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The human rights protection in duty crime investigation is an important part and 
basis of the human rights protection in the whole proceedings of duty crime, but also 
the key link of the protection of human rights in the lawsuit. It is important to have 
profound understanding of the role of this stage in paying attention to human rights 
and respecting for human rights. Although the 1996 ‘criminal procedural law’ of our 
country had system arrangement protecting the fundamental rights, but the expression 
is not clear and the standard design is not perfect enough. After the modification of 
‘criminal procedural law’ in 2012, "respecting and safeguarding human rights" writes 
in article 2 of general rules, and has been implement and reflected in a number of 
specific provisions. It provides favorable conditions for following and carrying out the 
constitution principle of human rights safeguard in duty crime investigation. 
Therefore, it is necessary to study breakthrough, existing problems and future 
development for human rights protection in duty crime investigation of the new 
‘criminal procedural law’. 
The first chapter is the connotation of duty crime investigation and the protection 
of human rights and relationship between them. This part discusses the characteristics 
of duty crime investigation, including the particularity of investigation object, strong 
antagonism between contradictory parts, the investigation approach from people to 
affair, the high reliance of testimony in the course of investigation, the capricious 
testimony of investigation object. At the same time, this part illustrates the 
relationship between duty crime investigation and the guarantee of human rights. With 
the particularity of duty crime investigation, the criminal suspect's basic rights is more 
vulnerable to be unduly violated. It is important to deal with the relationship of 
punishing crimes and safeguarding the human rights. it is advantageous to correctly 
and timely find out criminal facts, but also to respect and safeguard human rights.  
The second chapter is the breakthrough of new ‘criminal procedural law’ in 
human rights protection. Firstly, this part clarifies the relationship between not forcing 
criminal to testify his crime and the silence right of duty criminal suspect, 
commenting the breakthrough of new ‘criminal procedural law’ in the field of not 
forcing criminal to testify and protecting the criminal suspect’s silence right. Secondly, 
this part describes the relationship between lawyer’s intervention in investigation 















the progress of ‘criminal procedural law’ in the field of affirming lawyer’s litigious 
right in investigation stage. thirdly, this part expounds the relationship between illegal 
evidence elimination rule and the guarantee of human rights in duty crime, 
commenting the development of ‘criminal procedural law’ in the field of establishing 
illegal evidence elimination rule. Finally, this part analysis the relationship between 
technique investigation means and human rights protection, and evaluate the 
development of ‘criminal procedural law’ in the field of realizing the technical 
investigation and the balance between technical investigation and human rights 
protection. 
The third chapter is the insufficient of human rights protection in duty crime 
investigation. First of all, this part analyzes the insufficient human rights protection in 
duty crime cases, including the damage of reputation, honor, personal freedom, 
personal privacy of duty crime suspects. Secondly, this part clarifies the insufficient 
human rights protection in compulsory measures, including exceeding the time limit 
of detain and disguised detain. Finally, this part points out the insufficient human 
rights protection in the interrogation of duty crime investigation. The illegal 
interrogation still occurs. 
The fourth chapter is the improvement of human rights safeguard mechanism in 
duty crime investigation. First it should sets up concepts of human rights protection in 
the duty crime investigation. Investigators should persist presumption of innocence 
thought in duty crime investigation, grasping the relationship between presumption of 
innocence and guilty hypothetical, and the legislation should cancel the mandatory 
provisions of ‘the criminal suspect shall truthfully answer’. Secondly, we should 
improve the ability of preliminary investigation, regulating the process of preliminary 
investigation. We should improve the system of preliminary investigation, and at the 
same time, improve the investigator's preliminary investigation ability. Thirdly, the 
law should regulate the application of compulsory measures in the duty crime 
investigation. It should strengthen the supervision of the compulsory measures 
application, and perfect the compensation system of enforcement measures abuse. 
Fourth, it should perfect the interrogation system in duty crime investigation. The law 
should improve interrogating level, perfecting interrogation internal supervision 
mechanism and external supervision measures of interrogation in duty crime 
investigation. 
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国侦查阶段犯罪嫌疑人权利保障问题研究》（载《中州学刊》2008 年第 2 期）一
文中认为，律师的诉讼权利是对犯罪嫌疑人辩护权的一种继受，肯定律师的诉讼
权利，即是保护犯罪嫌疑人的辩护权。陈妮在《刑事诉讼人权保障制度的法学原
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